Welcome to On-Campus Housing at EWC
Rooms in on-campus housing are furnished with:
 Beds with standard twin-size mattresses and mattress pads
 A chest of drawers and closet
 A desk with chair
 Drapes
 A shower curtain in all shower facilities
 Local phone service
 Internet access (WiFi)
 Carpeting in each room. (Vacuums available for student use)
Suites in the Coed Dormitory have a microwave and small refrigerator for each 4 person suite and a bathroom with shower.
Lancer Hall has a community kitchen in the lobby complete with a microwave, refrigerator and stove.
Eastern Hall has a community kitchen on the first floor complete with a microwave, refrigerator, stove and dishwasher.
Residents have access to televisions and Wii games in the public TV lounges.
LAUNDRY FACILITIES – All on-campus residents have access to community washers and dryers at no charge. There are
machines in each building. Residents are asked to use only “pods” laundry detergent, the brand of choice.
Dish TV SERVICE is provided at no charge in each of the living quarters.
TELEPHONE SERVICE – Local phone service, including voicemail, is provided by the college. Each student is issued a
separate phone number and voicemail. Telephone sets are NOT provided. Long distance calls may be made using a calling card,
pre-paid phone card, 800 number, etc.
INTERNET SERVICE is provided by the college in on-campus housing. (WiFi)
Residents Must Provide:




Linens, pillow(s) and bedspread
 Clothes hangers and wastebasket
Towels, wash cloths, personal hygiene products
 Personal toiletries and laundry basket/supplies
Suite residents need to supply their own toilet paper and kitchenette/bathroom cleaning supplies.
Residents May Wish to Bring:













Pictures/posters (Residents may only use tape, 3M Command adhesive hooks, or “Tacky” putty to hang items)
Iron and ironing board (Coed suites have built-in ironing boards)
Basket for carrying toiletries to the bathroom
Non-amplified musical instruments
 Laundry detergent
Playing cards/games
 Television/VCR/DVD
Electric shaver
 Stereo
Computer/Laptop
 Cable TV cord (long)
Alarm clock
 Surge suppressor
Coffee Pot/Hot Pot
 Cleaning Supplies & garbage can
Small refrigerator (3.5 Cubic Feet or smaller)
 Throw rugs/carpeting
Microwave

Leave the Following Items Home
Candles, incense, firearms, ammunition, weapons of any type, drugs, drug paraphernalia, posters advertising drugs,
nude or racial posters, pets. Students who have these items in their possession will have said items confiscated and may
receive disciplinary sanctions that could include their housing contract being terminated immediately. NO PETS ARE
ALLOWED!

